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Attention All Free & Paid Ezine Advertisers... New software easily and instantly formats your ezine ads to

fit any publishers character length specifics saving you time and frustration... The next 47 orders get

instant resell rights PLUS, three great bonus gifts! Date: Saturday, May 19, 2007 From: Raymond

McNally Re: Instantly formatting your ezine ads correctly... Dear Fellow Ezine Advertiser, Advertising

online is hard enough...why should you having to worry about counting each and every character on each

and every line in your ad copy. It's time consuming and frustrating. But, most ezine publishers and ezine

co-ops have a specific character length per line that YOUR AD MUST BE SET TO. If your ad is not

formatted, they reject your ad or have you re-submit it in the correct format. This takes up time, and can

even get out of hand of you use Free ezine ads to advertise in multiple ezines at one time. Re-formatting

one or two ezine ads can be time consuming but, re-formatting 5, 6 or even 10 ezine ads for different

ezines...now that could take up half your day. If you do this two or three times a week, half your week is

gone and all of the other important things you need to get done haven't even been started yet. Well, you

no longer have to worry about this problem any more! Introducing, Ezy Ezine Ad Formatter... After you're

finished downloading your copy of 'Ezy Ezine Ad Formatter' you will no longer have to worry about your

ezine ad format, counting each and every character on each and every line. The software literally does

the formatting for you. You have enough to worry about with your online advertising time, resources and

effectiveness. After opening the software and trying it for the first time, you will see that the 'Ezy Ezine Ad

Formatter' will definitely cut your ezine ad submission time in half leaving you tons more time to focus on

other marketing methods. INSTANTLY Formats - Once you have the software you will see that it

instantly, and easily formats your ads for you just by click a few buttons. Saves Time - The software will

save you tons of time by making sure that your ads are formatted with the correct character width the first

time you submit your ad so you won't have to re-submit your ads over and over again. Provides Great
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Resources - When you download your copy today, you will find that there are some GREAT build in

resources right in the software itself. Just click a button and you will find tons of place that you can start to

place submit your ezine ads to! User Friendly - The software makes it so it's as easy as 1, 2, 3. Just a few

clicks and you're done. You ezine ads are formatted in just seconds!! Makes Ezine Advertisings Easier -

You will no longer have to worry about your ad being published or not because of the format. Your ad will

be INSTANTLY formatted in just seconds making it so you only need to submit your ad once and you're

done! Formats Anything - With this simple to use software, you can literally format any text to any of the

current accepted text widths in just seconds. Solo ads, articles, ezine mailings...anything! Formats In All

Current Character Lengths - You will be able to format your text to any of the current text widths PLUS,

anything in between as well! Guarantees Less Work With Free Ad Submissions - You will no longer have

to submit your Free ezine ads over and over again. This easy to use software will instantly format your

ads making it so you only have to submit once and your done! Builds Credibility With Advertisers - Your

advertisers will love the fact that YOU, can instantly format their ads for them in just seconds making their

work load much lighter! Great Backend Product - This is the perfect product to resell (resell rights

included) to any customer as ezine ads are the web most used marketing method! Remember, you get

INSTANT resell rights with your purchase today. - Click Here for more information now - Using ezine ads,

especially Free ezine ads, is a great way to market your product or affiliate link online. Ezines have been

proven to provide better, and more effective results then almost any other marketing method online. But,

if you are just blindly submitting your ads with formatting them...your ads just might not be getting

published. Easy As 1, 2, 3! - Click Here To Order Now - It's never been easier to make sure you ezine

ads are properly formatter to the correct character length so they are published with out the hassles of

re-submitting over and over again. It's literally as easy as 1, 2, 3! All you have to do is either click a button

to paste your current ezine ad in the formatter box or actually type it in the formatter directly. Then, simply

click two buttons and you're done. You ezine ads in now set to the proper character length for the ezine

you're submitting your ad to. How much easier could it be? - Software Screen Shot - If you're using Free

ezine ads, your copy of 'Ezy Ezine Ad Formatter' will make your life much easier and save you hours

every week. Free ezine ads MUST be formatted correctly the first time, or you chance not getting your ad

published. Ezine publishers just don't have the time to personally re-format each and every subscriber ad

they get so, if your ads isn't set to the correct character width...it's either deleted or, you're asked to



re-submit over and over again until your ad is correctly set. Now, you can use your copy of 'Ezy Ezine Ad

Formatter' and in just seconds, by clicking only a few buttons, make sure your ezine ads is correctly

formatted the first time for every ezine you advertise in. Imagine the time you will be saving yourself!

Imagine getting almost every single one of your Free ads published because YOU, send in your ad

correctly formatted the first time! Instant Resell Rights With your Downloaded Copy Today... - Click Here

To Save Time Now - That's right. You get instant resell rights when you download your copy today. You

can to sell 'Ezy Ezine Ad Formatter' right from your own website and keep 100 of the profits made. This is

a new piece of software so you know it will sell and sell fast. You get... - The Pre-Made Sales Letter &

Graphics - All The Bonus Gifts Listed Below - The Order Thank You Page - The Rights To Sell The

Software And Keep All The Cash Not only do you get instant resell rights. You also get a nice amount of

very valuable Free bonus gifts when you place your order and download your copy today as well. Free

Bonus Gift One - "How To Write Killer Ads"...This ebook will show YOU, how to writer killer ezine ads that

will make almost anyone click on your ads link. With this ebook, and your copy of 'Ezy Ezine Ad

Formatter', you are sure to see huge success. Free Bonus Gift Two - "Ezy-Ads"...With this Free bonus gift

download, you can start placing your Free ezine ads in over 40+ ezines today. This is maximum exposure

totally Free of charge for your ezine ads with your purchase today. Free Bonus Gift Three - "Ad Tracking

Tips"...One of the most important things you can do is to track your ads results. This way you will know

where you are making money and where you are wasting money online. This ebook will show YOU how

to start tracking your ads correctly. Start Using Your 'Ezy Ezine Ad Formatter' Today Is Easy And Fast. -

Click Here To Order Now - Getting your copy of 'Ezy Ezine Ad Formatter' with instant resell rights is easy.

All you have to do is choose the package you would like below and your done. After you have made a

successful payment you will be instantly brought to the download page where you can grab up the

software, the sales and thank you page as well as all of the bonus gifts listed above
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